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There is no duty imposed upon land owners abutting
on a county road to remove growth and underbrush
on the ri ght- of-way .
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Hannib~ 1 ,

Dear

~r .

!!SO'tri

Hibbard:

Tl'lis office is ln recoi~t of your recent inquiry as to
whether t 1e1'e is tmy dut:y on o._wnera of la.~d abutting on a county
road to ro..ove a..Y'ld clear growth and undcrbru=,_ on the road 1 t self, ~.nat is , upon the right- of• WPY•
,o note that !t'.rlon county
operat a under. a county hi~way co-~i~crion cyato~ .
~ection 85a4, La~s of issourl , 1?45, states : "It s~all be
the duty o£ t"le county :1.i gh,,ay commis~~on and said co u::..d.sf:ion
r;hall have t he pm.er to l ocate , lay out , deslsnc.to , construct
and maintain, subject to appro~~l of the state hiJhway cot~.ission ,
a system ' of county hiv~~~ys ~ ~ * •"
I

Section 6508 , R.

s.

Mo . 1939,

state~ :

"The county . 1[;hway commission shall have
absol ute jurisdiction and control over all
highways constituting a part of the county
highway system, and shal l h old title ln fee
to the rirnt- of- way thereof, c.:.nd no other
' officer, bo&rd or co:nission, exce~t as in
this article sp"'cii'ically provided. shall
ho.ve or exorcise c..ny autl1ori ty or jurludiction over any of such h1~~ways . The roads
constitutinu t~e co~ty h i &1way systen shell
be known and doslgnatcd as •county highwajs .• "
section 3579 .

•

n•. s.

Mo. 1939 , states :

" T.o1e county h.ichway en..:;ineer and overseers
shall protect all fruit . shade ~~d ornamental
trcos alonv tho sidea of tho public roads ,
and shall 1'ort11. it. r·ernove all ::>igns and advertisements whatsoever thnt may have been nail ed
or fastened to an:r of said trees . And it shall
be the duty of the cow1ty hi 0 hwo.y engineer to

t~ .
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see thet t h is provision is en£orced. "
From tho above we conclude that responsibil ity ~or o ainten-ancc of the right - of- way of county roads in counties operating
under a county highway commission reate solely upon the afores aid
commission.
The only duty imposed upon tho owners of land abutting upon
county roads is set forth in Section .8578 . R. s. Mo . 1939. which
duty is that every person ownin,- a hodGe renee si~uated a l onJ or
near the right - ot- way of any public road shall between the first
da.ya of May nnd Au...Just of each yenr cut tho same do1'11'l. to a
height o£ not moro than five feet .
CONCLUSION

It is tho opinion of this ofl'ice tho.t there is no duty
tmposod upon the o~ners of land abutting u~on a county road to
remov~ and cl ear growth and underbrush on the ri&ht - of• way of
the road.
Respectfully subillitted•

HUGH P . \ ILLIAl.SOIJ

Assistant Attorney General
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